Thirst for living of alcoholic patients: medical care's experience.
The medical care lavished on terminal and on alcoholic patients leads us to observe an analogy between these two life paths. This raises a question: do links exist between these two conditions? We will present Mr. B's record with alcohol. Analysing alcohol withdrawal allows us to show that during withdrawal, after having experienced similar stages to those described by Kübler-Ross, the alcoholic patient is in a grieving process. When abstinent, Mr. B faces two possibilities: either the grief is incomplete and the drive towards alcohol leads him to die to life; or he remains abstinent, with the help sometimes of what we call 'support dyads'. All this presupposes that the initial stages of dying to alcohol, followed by a psychic work of dis-fusion, have been brought to a successful conclusion. Links do exist between these two life paths, in the sense that these stages enable them to face the major trauma of their lives, e.g. alcoholism and serious illness.